The Spay-Neuter Assistance Program (SNAP) at Hometown Veterinary Services
Services Offered and Prices as of August 1, 2015

The Spay-Neuter Assistance Program (SNAP) is a non-profit, all-volunteer organization that is committed to
alleviating the problem of pet overpopulation in our community. Through this low-cost program, SNAP has financially
assisted with over 74,000 surgeries since it was started in 1982. Dr. Pugh and Dr. Alison are excited to participate in this
low-cost spay and neuter option as a community service to help control the number of unwanted and uncared for cats in
our area.
These cats will be treated with loving kindness and all of our medical and surgical skills, but the level of surgical
monitoring, anesthetic and pre-anesthetic protocols, and medications used are not necessarily reflective of the highest
available standards of care that veterinary medicine and HVS has to offer. Unfortunately, many of the newer
medications, monitoring devices, and protocols are cost-prohibitive for this program. We are excited to team up with
SNAP and the community to help control the mass overpopulation of cats in our area and we hope to also address the
general lack of wellness care many of these cats receive. We look forward to meeting all of your furry family members
over time. Our motto at HVS is “quality care with a compassionate touch.”
Basic Surgical Packages (include injectable sedative pre-medication and general anesthesia):
___ Cat Spay
___ Cat Neuter

$50
$40

Additional (Optional) Services
*Note: All prices are valid only for the day of the SNAP surgery.
Pain and Antibiotic Packages:
All cats will receive a short-acting pain medication with their pre-operative sedative. This pain medication lasts
for approximately 1 – 3 hours in the cat’s system. By marking any of the following options, you are electing for
additional pain management. The basic package does not include any additional pain medications or antibiotics.
___ 24-Hour Pain Medication Injection
$12.75
___ 2-Day Antibiotic Injection
$12.50
___ 14-Day Antibiotic Injection
$30
Viral Testing:
Feline leukemia virus (FeLV) and feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) are both life-threatening diseases that can
be passed from cat to cat. There is no cure for either of these diseases. We recommend FeLV/FIV testing for all cats,
regardless of their history.
___ FeLV/FIV Testing
$45
Vaccinations:
We recommend the rabies vaccine as well as the “RCD” vaccine (rhinotracheitis, calicivirus, and distemper or
panleukopenia) for all cats as a part of their core vaccines. We recommend the FeLV vaccine for any cat that will be
going outdoors. These vaccines are not required at the time of surgery to participate in SNAP.
___ Rabies Vaccine (RV)
$15
___ Rhinotracheitis, Calicivirus, and Distemper Vaccine (RCD)
$16.50
___ Feline Leukemia Virus Vaccine (FeLV)
$16.50
Anti-Parasite Treatments:
___ General Oral Deworming
___ General Deworming + Tapeworms (Topical Dewormer)
___ 24-Hour Oral Flea Treatment
___ 1-Month Topical Flea Treatment
___ 1-Month Topical Flea and Ear Mite Treatment
(Note: ear mites generally require a second treatment in 30 days)

$5
$15
$5
$12
$19

Declawing Options:
If you are considering declawing your cat, Dr. Pugh and Dr. Alison recommend having this procedure done at the
same time as the spay or neuter. We believe that it is better for the health and wellbeing of the cat to only undergo one
anesthetic event instead of two separate procedures and two separate anesthetic events. Both declaw packages include
a 14-day antibiotic injection, a 24-hour pain injection, therapy laser treatment and 2 nights’ hospitalization.
___ Front Declaw Only
$212
___ Front and Rear Declaw
$260

